Abstract -In this paper, we propose a communication method with IP-based wide area networks for SCADA systems. This method controls communications between substations and a control center and can be implemented as a communication middleware. The method supports functions for UDP-based transmission, route control of double route transmission, retransmission control and priority control. The functions work cooperatively to assure reliable and real-time communications. We also examined the effectiveness of the method under circumstances where there are not only transmission delay and route breakdown in network but also information congestion in computer. The results show that the proposed method is more effective for assuring real-time and resilient feature than TCP-based communication method.
Introduction
Japanese electric companies utilize information and communication technologies to reduce blackout time and support high quality electric power supply. Supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) systems play important roles for these by utilizing Internet Protocol (IP) technology and software technology. It is expected that even higher quality electricity will be required, and distributed generation systems such as photovoltaic (PV) generation systems will be introduced massively. Substations and control centers should become more sophisticated to accommodate these situations. A communication method is required to support the sophistication. The communication method should be suitable for applications utilizing object oriented technology [1] and transmit various types of information from many substations to a control center assuring reliability and real-time features via IP-based networks. In this paper, we propose a communication method with IPbased wide area networks for SCADA systems. The results of evaluation of the method are also shown.
Applications and Communication Middleware
for SCADA System
SCADA Application
A SCADA system is composed of applications for monitoring, control, measuring, recording and engineering support. Communication requirements for reliability and real-time features differ according to applications. In this paper, we define reliability and real-time features as described below.
A) Real-time feature completes information transmission within the specified time. B) Reliability feature ensures resilience to network faults.
The monitoring application is basic and important to utilize information for status changes as event or alarm of electric apparatus. The communications for the information of status changes require higher real-time and reliable features than other communications.
Therefore a communication method for SCADA systems is required to enable transmitting a large amount of information from substations to a control center.
Off-the-shelf Communication Middleware
SCADA systems can be classified as a distributed processing system. The fundamental behavior of general distributed systems is to pass messages among application programs. A message passing method with TCP/IP is required to support 1) converting messages from and to communication data and 2) managing sockets for transport protocol. These make the design and implementation of application programs complicated. There are communication middleware, which cover message-passing method as shown in Fig. 1 and include Java remote method invocation (RMI) [2] and common object request broker architecture (CORBA) [3] . 
Control

Communication Requirements for SCADA systems
The middleware for CORBA and Java RMI often utilize TCP as transport protocol. Delay and fault in IP network, including breakdown and congestion of transmission route, affect real-time feature for communications with TCP. But communications for SCADA systems are required to assure real-time feature.
SCADA systems should handle information on status change event or alarms of electric apparatus, and the amounts of the information vary according to the situation of power system fault. Therefore serious faults of power system cause transmission of a lot of messages from many substations to a control center. The systems are required to handle messages adequately considering the priority of the information. The systems are also required to adapt the breakdown of transmission route and the loss of communication data for assuring reliability.
Communication method for SCADA systems
In this chapter, we propose a communication method with IP-based wide area networks for SCADA systems. This method controls communications between substations and a control center and can be implemented as a communication middleware. The method involves the specification of combination and its ordering of functions for UDP-based transmission, route control of redundant or double route transmission, retransmission control and priority control, as described in Fig. 2 . The specification is determined by the result of analysis and experiment of these functions. This method features the following characteristics.
・ A sender application creates messages with data objects and requests the middleware to transmit the messages. ・ In a receiver computer, the middleware invokes the destined application and passes the messages. 
Evaluation and results
Experiment system 4.1.1 System configuration
We built an experiment system to evaluate the performance of the proposed method as shown in Fig. 3 . The system is composed of a small IP network and computers. The network consists of two-gigabit Ethernet switches (Cisco Catalyst 3550) and provides doubleredundant routes between computers. Six-substation computers and a control center computer are connected to the IP network. The computers have the specification described below.
CPU：Intel Xeon processor E3110 for four computers (3.0GHz, 6MB L2, 1333MHz FSB) and E3065 for three computers (2.33GHz, 4MB L2, 1333MHz FSB) Memory：2GB Network interface：10/100/1000Base-TX* 3 cards
We developed the adaptation function middleware [4] [5], which support various information collection and delivery for next generation power system communications. The middleware is installed into all computers. The middleware and its application program for the evaluation are built with Sun Java. Linux is used as OS. The details about the software are shown below. Java: SUN Java Standard Edition 6.0 OS: openSUSE Linux 11.1 (Kernel 2.6)
Adaptation function middleware
The adaptation function middleware simplifies assuring real-time and reliable feature to application programs. As shown in Fig.4 
Influence of transmission delay
We evaluated communications with the proposed method and a TCP-based method for messages burst from a substation computer into the control center computer supposed that there are faults of power system. Table 1 shows the configurations of the communications. The pacing interval of priority control functions in sender and receiver are both 5ms per-message. The substation computer transmitted 25, 50, 75, 100 messages respectively. The result is shown in Fig.5 , where 10ms transmission delay is added. The communications with proposed method transmit messages in constant time, and faster than the communication with the TCP-based method when there are less than 50 messages. This means the proposed method enables real-time transmission and utilizes the transmission bandwidth effectively. The double-redundant transmission eliminates the influence of single route breakdown and enables stable communication. Worse network fault would be a single route breakdown and down link breakdown of another route described in Fig. 6 . We caused the fault and then a substation computer sent 10 messages to the control center computer to compare the communication with the proposed method and the TCP-based method. Table 1 
Influence of transmission route breakdown
Influence of congestion in computer
We examined the effectiveness of the proposed method on assuring real-time feature for assuming event or alarm messages bursting from many substations. Table 1 shows the configurations of the communications. The result is shown in Fig. 7 . The end-to-end total transmission time for a high-prioritized communication is faster than lowprioritized communications from four substation computers. So it is confirmed that communication with the proposed method is effective for assuring real-time feature. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed a communication method with IP-based wide area networks for SCADA systems. This method features characteristic described below.
1) Real-time data transmission 2) Resilience to IP network faults 3) Effective handling of burst of messages for event or alarm information We also evaluated the influences from delay and breakdown of transmission route in the IP-based network and information congestion in the control center computer. The result shows that the proposed method is more effective for assuring real-time and resilient feature than the TCP-based communication method.
